The new remote access service for your University Windows desktop – anywhere, on any device*

• Replaces the current Remote Access/VPN service
• Use your virtual UMD Windows desktop on any device* connected to the internet
• Use the latest software without having to install it
• Your personal OneDrive replaces the M: drive
• Access your departmental shared drives, CUFS and CamSIS
• Native apps for Windows, Mac, Linux, iOS and Android

* See Prerequisites for using Citrix Workspace
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What is the AppsAnywhere service?

The new AppsAnywhere service lets you use any device to connect to your virtual UMD Windows 10 desktop over the internet using the Citrix Workspace application (native app or in a web browser).

IMPORTANT! Stop using M: drive, start using OneDrive

AppsAnywhere uses your personal OneDrive instead of the M: drive. Get ready by moving your M: drive files into your personal OneDrive space. See: Retirement of the UAS M: drive

What’s the ‘UMD Desktop’?
The latest version of your ACN/UAS Desktop. It’s the first part of the next-generation managed desktop service to be launched. See: University Managed Desktop (UMD) service

What software can I get?
The service currently includes the software most frequently requested in the 2020 UAS/ACN software survey, and the list is constantly growing. What software can I access remotely?

Can I access my shared drives?
Not the M:Drive, but all other departmental shared drives are now on the Z:Drive. Departmental shared drives

Can I print to my local printer?
Yes. Citrix Workspace will automatically default to your device’s local printer. Printing in AppsAnywhere

Where can I find out more?
See: AppsAnywhere | FAQ
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